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3rd After Easter 

Services today 

9.15am — Eucharist  

10.30am — Eucharist 

Today we welcome Rev. Sally Gorton  

taking our services 
 

Saturday 28th April, 7.30pm: 

On the Wagon 

- In concert. 
Tickets (including half time refreshments) for adults f10;  

children free. 

Please come for a great evening, please bring  

family/friends.... 

Some dates coming up in the next few 

weeks for the diary: 

Saturday 12th May: Our first Carboot of the year. 

This year we will advertise as selling from 9.30am — 

12.30pm, with refreshments from 10am. 

Saturday 12th May is also the re-arranged Diocesan 

synod —cancelled previously because of the snow. 

Sunday 13th May is our next Vestry Meeting. 

Our Next "Craft and Chat" group will be on Monday 

30th April — a chance to come along and chat, and if 

you want, to bring a craft project you may be working 

on. Meets 1— 3pm. Everyone welcome. 

Do you or your family have any past links with the Church 

of Holy Cross, Knightswood? If you do, please have a 

look at the notice on the church noticeboard next to the 

kitchen. 

We have Holy Communion on Thursday Morning 

at 10.00am, followed by Tea or Coffee: everyone 

welcome. 

If you would like to get something into the Link  

please let our Rector Les Ireland know on 0141-776  

3866 or e-mail rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by  

teatime on Wednesday evenings. Thanks. 

PRAYERS 

ANGLICAN: The Nippon Sei Ko Kai (The Anglican 

Church of Japan): The Most Revd Nathaniel Makoto 

Uematsu, Primate of The Nippon Sei Ko Kai and Bishop 

of Hokkaido. 

DIOCESAN: St. Mary's Cathedral (Kelvin Houldsworth, 

Cedric Blakey, John Riches, Matthew Little, Ellen 

Barrett); The Cathedral Chapter 

Daily Prayers 

23rd: The people of England (St. George's day)  

24th: Prisoners of Conscience 

25th: Missionaries and Evangelists 

26th: The world-wide mission of the church 

27th: The Church of Sweden 

28th: All those struggling with Rheumatoid Arthritis.  

Please remember in your prayers: Peter Mundy; 

Jean Dick, Matthew Whittaker; Pam Bently; Donald 

Gow; Jean Kinnon, Margaret Conway; Susan Frost; Alan 

Paterson; Doreen Rendell; Karen Rose; Grace Joss and 

those in the "Prayer Book" at the back of the church.  

Can those who have boxes for the Bishop's Appeal return 

them to the church in the next week or two, please. 

Perhaps put them on the plate at the back of church. 

Through lent we created the beautiful cross made out of acrylic 

panels. The cross went to the Provincial Mother's Union retreat. 

Sadly, while waiting to be packed it was caught by a gust of 

wind, and many of the panels were broken. Really sorry. 

The ACTS (Churches Together) Group for  

Kirkintilloch and Lenzie have begun their  

post Easter study groups, and will be looking 

at the book "Taking my God for a Walk".  

The groups meet on Wednesday's from 1— 2.30pm in  

St. Mary's Session House, and on Tuesday evenings in  

Harestanes Community Centre — in the grounds of  

Harestanes Primary school, from 7.30 — 9.00pm.  

Everyone is welcome to go to either group. 

Why was the baby strawberry crying? 

Because it's mother and father were in a jam. 

Why did the stadium get hot after the game? 

All the fans left! 
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